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Rntered sooortllns; to iK'stsi regulation*
»t tho post office >t Wf Stone <i»p USOO
omt .class matter

SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho «lato
printed on (heir address slips,
which will keep thom at all
times posted as to the date
of tlie expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this roquosl will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Citizens Asked to
Clean Their Premises.!

To the Cittlten* ol Iliy, St.me Osp
The authorities are undertak¬

ing a campaign in the interest
of a cleaner town. We are es¬

pecially anxious to secure the
co operation of all good citizens
to the end that our olTorts may
bring the best possible results,
making Pig Stone flap, not
only more tidy and more health¬
ful, but a town of beauty that
will be in every way pleasing
to the eye. When we accom¬

plish this much, wo will have
placid Itig Stone Gap upon a

sanitary plan above criticism
All Ibis can be accomplished
without the necessity of invoic¬
ing town ordinances ami com¬

pulsory measures civic pride
properly awakened will bring
about tlie desired end. Willi
proper CO-Operation between
the town authorities and the
citizens Hig Stone Hap can,
within a few days, he made one
of the cleanest and mosl invit¬
ing towns in the South.

I >ne particular menace to the
health at this season is the un¬

sightly woods that are allowed
to llourish on vacant lots, in
the rear of homes and along
the alleyways. These weeds
arc a constant menace to health,
and the longer they are allow,
ed to stand the more threaten-1
ing the danger becomes. The
poisonous miasma thrown off
by slowly dying vegetation
breeds fevers ami threaten the
good health of every Individual.
The weeds should be cut down
before they seed; this w ill not
only kill the seed, reducing the
prospect for the objectionable
crop another year, but when
cut they will dry up within a
few hours. If left lo die on the
stem, the weeds decay gradual¬
ly, throwing off poisons that
are carried on the atmosphere
into every home. The town
authorities are anxious that
every property owner and every
resident, for that matter, shall
take the initiative in this mat
ter w ithout inviting the town
authorities to invoke compul
BOry measures. Evory citizen
owes it to himself and to the
health of the community to eo
operate in this movement. Ill
will be a matter of very small
cost to each family to doits
pari in cleaning up and there is
not a citizen who will not feel
amply repaid for his efforts
when once he comes to realize
what such a spirit of CO opera¬
tion has accomplished. in
other towns this spirit of co¬
operation has been secured,!
conditions have been made en
tirely inviting, and instead of!
proving a hardship, it has been
a blessing, the full benefits Of
winch can baldly be measured.
It is the purpose of the author
ities to assist in every way pos
Bible tu bring about perfect san¬

itary conditions. So let the
head of each family resolve at
once that bis premises shall be
put in proper condition.

S. p. Plkknor,
Mayor

Commerce and Guns.

The press and commercial as¬

sociations of the United states
are making much ado over the
opportunity afforded for un ex¬

pansion of the commerce of the
United States because of the
business paralysis of Kuropo.
Whole pages of the metropoli¬

tan dailies are tilled with the
wonderful opportunities ahead
of us us a nation.
The ascendency of the United

Status to a world predominat¬
ing power is hailed from all
sides as an accomplished fact.
We are pictured by the opti¬

mists as a nation at peace With
the world and with not a ripple
in the BkieSi
The possibilities are indeed

great.provided we approach
them with some degree of wis¬
dom.

\Ve must not expect foreign
governments to quietly submit
lo our absorption of their com-

inerce. They will unquestion¬
ably seek means for regaining
that which they have lost and
we have gained, possibly evan

to the extent of involving us in
war in an endeavor to cripple
us.

And there lies our menace,
Wo are not in position to face

such a war. Wo have neither
lhe gun8 nor the ammunition
for equipping a large ui my such
as would be required for repel¬
ling an invasion by a lust-class
(tower.

(foreign governments can
place millions of troops in the
Held, but we can arm and equip
only a few hundred thousands

Is it reasonable to suppose
that these governments would
submit to the loss of their com¬

merce without striking back:
If we are to build up a liter-,

chant marine we must have the
means of protecting it o n e it
is afloat.
We do not need a large stand¬

ing army, but wo do need guns
and ammunition for use in
emergency, for without those
we would be helpless.
UongreBS should supply arms

and equipment sufficient for at
least a million men. for with a

less number than this we would
have no assurance whatever of
safety.
Our traue expansion might

even prove the boomerang that
WOUld eventually pluugOjUS ill
to a long ami costly war.

WISE COUNTY FAIR.

The Wise County Fair to bo
held at Wise Oil September 20t|l
and 30th promises to be one of
the best fairs over held ill
Southwest Virginia, and will,
no doubt, be largely attended.
For this occasion the L. & N
Interstate, and X & W. will
sell tickets at greatly reduced
rate to those who desire to at
tend the fair. The famous Ko-
da Band will be there both day s
to furnish the best music this
popular organization has over
furnished on a public occasion.
Besides the agricultural, school
and oilier displays there will be
various attractions both days,
including a grund automobile
parade. Every citizen in Wise
County should attend the fair.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Two story residence, nine
rooms, with bath, basement ami
other convenioncies, Situated
midway between the I'ost Office
and the V. »V S W. Depot, on
Imbodon Hill, lot 12 x 170, with
stable on rear. Several large
lots adjacent, good building
sites, well fenced and in excell¬
ent state of cultivation. A rare

bargain.
,1. I'. Wolfe,

If Big Stone Qup, Ya.

Golf Notes.

On last Friday the finals of
the Handicap Golf Tournament
were played oil between M, II.
Graberand Henry Mullift. Mr.
Grober won the ('up, six up
and live to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox, of
Chicago, are spending several
days in the Qup visiting Mr.
Fox's mother, Mrs. .lohn Fox,
Sr.

Ft Hi SA LK: -('halm, i s An
tomohile, I'M-mod, i For par¬ticulars apply toj H. Kberlian,
London, Ky.. adv. .;; Ut».

Delightful Card Party.
A delightful social event,

destined to be remembered for
a good while, was the Progres¬
sive Heart Party given !>y .Mrs.
Obo. L. Taylor Tuesday after¬
noon from four until six o'clock,
in her beautiful home, in honor
of Miss Maude Ould, of Norton.
Appropriate heart shaped

tally cards assigned the guests
to their places at the tables,
which had been placed in the
reception hall.
The prize, a beautiful hand

painted heart shaped pin tray
was won by .Miss .lessee Mc
Corkle.
At the conclusion of the game

a delicious lunch was served
consisting of chicken salad, to¬
mato and pineapple salad, nut
sali 11 wit-lies, lettuce sandwiches,
pickles, (dives, iced tea, follow¬
ed by ice cream ami cake, after
which the tables were removed
and dancing was then indulged
in for a while.
Those who were invited to

attend this enjoyable affair
were: Misses Maude Ould, of
Norton, Anna Mcl'ormiek, of
Middlenboro, Melba Maddox, of
Louisville, Margaret Pelt it,
Florence McCormiok, .lessee
McCorklo, Mable Willis, Caro¬
line Rhodes, Ksthor Southwnrdj
Jane) Bailey, Virginia Beverly.
Anna Agee, Betta Thompson,LoUisO Good loo and Both
Proscott, Mrs. L. B. Montague,
Mrs. Garret! Scott, Mrs.'Glen
Southward. Mrs. Ilowu, Mrs.
W. II. Polly, Mrs. .1 A. (iil-
mer.

Delightful Dance.
Mrs. K Drohnen delightfullyentortnined a number of her

friends with a ilanco on last
Thursday night in honor of her
guest. Miss Brown, of Jenkins,
Ky. Among those who enjoy*od tho hospital! y of Mrs.
I»rennen wire: Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. B
K. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. .1. B.
Avers, Mr. and Mrs. MayoGabelt, Juo. Fox, dr.. Miss
Margaret Pettit, Miss GeorgiaBrown, of Jenkins, Miss Mat-
tox, of Louisville, Miss Bever¬
ly, Miss Caroline Khoads, Miss
Mary Ramsey, Miss Minnie
Fox. Miss .less McCorkle. Mr.
W. s. Shunk, of Stonega, Geo,
Khoads. Vivion Moiiser, Byron
11hoods, G. (i. McFerrnn, ami
.1. W. Gaut.
An automobile driven by a

Mr. Willis, of Wise, in which
were riding Misses Fannie and
Loiiella Johnson and Mattie
Brown, of this place, and Miss
liaunn Kibler and Frituk and
.less Coleinan, of Glamorgan,
went over a high bank near

Olinger on last Sunday after
noon, but luckily no one was
hurt, it seems that the driver
lost control of the car and ran
too close the bank, and in try¬
ing to get hack into the road
the rear wheels skidded over
the bank, but the car did not
turn over and «vns uninjured.
See tin' professional card of

Dr. Ii. C. Iloneyctttt elsewhere
in this issue of the Post. Dr.
Ilonoyciltt, who is a graduate
in dental surgery, has opened
an office in the Willis Building
in the rooms over the Mutual
I Irtig Store.

Dr. ii. V. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
iini,, iii Willis lliitlding over Mutual

Prug Stoic

Public Sale.
M A It Y I JAMKS

OHÄdK WKI.I s. el al,
Notice is hereby given tliat the ander-

Slgiietl. Oeo I. Taylor, Spoolal Comtnls
¦loner in the obove styled suit In chan¬
cery pending lu the circuit Court of Wise
County pitrauant to decree riitcn-d in
the aaid eanae at the July 1014 Term of
laid Court, will on

Saturday, October 17th, 191-1,
between tlie hours of eleven o'olook a, in.
nnd four o'clock |> in lu front of the
I nit.-.1 States Court Building in the town
of 111« Stone (lap, Wise County, proceed
to scUat public auction to the highest
bidder, on the following terms, namely:
A sufficient amount in essb to pay the
costs of this suit, and the deoraotal Judg¬
ment in said i SUM ol (400 00 With inter
esl thereon from July 1st, 1013, and tlie
balance to be paid w ithin eight months

ifroiii dste ol sale, purchaser u> execute
pi-ouuni-sorv note for deferred payment,
ami Commissioner to retain title until the
whole of the purchase money is paid.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and

Agricultural and Mechanical College
BLACKSBURU. VIRGINIA

Thirteen degree course* Iii Agriculture. Knglnoerliigand Applied Science
TSfo~Y*ai cmmiimIo Agriculture and KarincrV Winter Course*.

J. O. EGCLESTON, Proaldo.it
Apply to Ittgislrar for catalogue.

WE desire to announce our Open¬
ing for the Fall and Winter

=. season, Tuesday and Wednes¬
day, September the Twenty-second
and Twenty-third, Nineteen Hun¬
dred and Fourteen.
We will have on display all the

latest importations of Millinery,
Suits, Cloaks, Dresses and Dress
Accessories.

TJhe Qua//tj/ xS/io/j

FULLER BROTHERS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Hie follou lug described property.
Two tracts or parcel* of land lying on

the south aide of Wallln's ridge, near the
town of Dig Stone (lap, Wise County;Virginia, one thereof containing 50 acres
ami tin- other :17.1t sores, being Ih'e
tracts of land onveyed by Mary J James
t» Jerome I Wells b) deed dated July
Int. liM'.;, said tracts being fully deserlb-:
i*d in the lull and pnxicodlugs in said

IIEU. I.. A \ I.OH,
Special ('oninilasioucr

Virginia
In Hi.-1 lerk's Office of the Circuit Cbnrl
of tiir County »r win-.
Mary .1 dames jigaluat in Chancery.
(Irace Walls, et at. \

I. .1 l> Horton, I), Clerk ol Ibe
said Court,do certify thai ihr bond re
quired o( the Special Commissioner bythe decree rendered tu said naiuu.the
7th day of August um. has been duly
given (7iven under my band as l>.
Clerk .>! the saht < 'ouH this the I'Jth day
.if September, 1911

.1 IV HOKTON,Sopl 1(1.88- II lit lerk.

Good
cooking
made easy!
Cood cooking ticpcmls as much oi\ the ranpe
A3 on your skill. A rlicap ranne or worn out
itovcmakes cooking;icsulisalivaysunccruint
am! oitcn spoils your best etlorts. The

Malleable and
Chorcoal iron Range.

i. ..'»¦ cocxl cooking essy sad aure. Made olsuarcoal and tllaDaal lo In n: It stand« rum and
srrar three Um.» aal.tne at ranges made ol nnii-
nary ranee metals. 1'ult.iectlier «IDimkl rlvrta
tbat l< p ttio ioluls al rolutely llsht always fno
putty used.) iJm.d vliticitra h<avy pure ail it-
loaihatli.il.la in Uiu host and r He. is It onto oven.
rH-lcnUlirailr desunod SO maintain uniform letn-
iierature wlttllcajit u-io ol fuel; and to ctrt-ulale
heal evenly to all prole »I men. VüUncvtrlilvl
to 'iura tno baklne" In a Uajcatic.
The east of a Majestic, In aartrtea. It lets than
Ibal ot any oruinary ratife. Tlie loel, repairsanqlbewofk It savrsnad thp rear* lonirer tr.at
It lasts, iuoru than ofisot ttic little extra It costs.
The health ami happiness ot your whole family
an cdivtcM by the rattle you buy. Invc-Mlgetc
Ihorouchly. Come to our ttore ami see the
JlaJeHlc.don't buy any isnec until you Snow
MaJesUe advantases.

Sold by
Hamblen Bros.

Bijj Stone Gap, Va.

ADELAIDE FRENCH
-PRESENTS

TUB SENSATIONAL MUSICAL COM»'
"AT .TV/T A WHERE 1)09

English Version by Uooiku V. Hubart
Music by Joan Uriquot

A Complete Production---A Perfect Cast
-INCLUDING

Miss Celia Mavis, Alex Loftus,
Jesse Willingham

Introducing =

and

The Carmencle 'l^tmu'o
Now Yoik City's Latost

A Guaranteed Attraction at the

Amuzu To = Night
Prices: SOc. 75c, $I.OO. $1.50

Seats on Sale at Kelly's Drug Store

People Who Walk
Must Protect Their Feet

Fpr without good feet they will not (jo far.
Do ii THE <>.\LY WAY -by wearing shoes made for
EASE and COMFORT and DURABILITY.
They cost no more than oilier shoes, hut are much better,
more comfortable, and last longer.

We Sell Thorn

D. C. WOLFE
Piedmont Places $50.00 Lady Stenographer

POSITIONS; Miss Grac« Sutherland. Russell County, Piedmnnl Preiarei
loft I'riday to accept a Jöu.fHI |M>sition in Itinrticld.
Thirty-nine itudenta from seven colleges have accepted positions i" (" '''

weeks, paying as much as tloOoOi Have placed students from ttrenlj colWin seven States. See photograph in catalog,STCPKNTS enrolled from thirteen states More coining, outlook due 1.**»"
see of group photographs free
TKItMS: Our Special September credit pro|sisition will appeal to >..¦.
arship sold on credit I'ay $10,00 monthly from salary, Positions guarantor*"?.VJ.nO and t?5.00 stall. Written contractu givun. Tilition refunded if »' '.
CATALOG I Ten thousand large new handsome catalogs. Kvery in'.:' 1,1
|>arty should have, a copy. Write us to day. Positive proof will convince.
W. P. Muslck, Pres. Sam Jack Mujlck. Mgr., Lyncnburf. Vi.

Radford State Momal_School For Women
Second session opens September the U, 1M4, Kvery course leads to a \ "'i'6!

Certificate to teach. Kree tuition to all teachers ami those promising-0 """jjOffers all Courses usually given In I first-class Normal School Rapen»**
.1, For catalogue, booklet of views and full information write.

J. P. McCONNELL. President, Easl Radford, Va.


